
Additional Local.

Geo. Fenimore and wife, of
Charleston, were visiting Mrs.

Mnttie Bast last week.

Grunt A Klbreeht's store is full
of Christinas goods, prcsentiT'for
old and young.

,Kie Vilkf rnn of Mi!li-r-vill-

is attending the World's
Tuir this week.

Visit Grant & Klbrcchl's n.i'1-i-an-

see what nice things tin y

have for Xmas present;;.

Miss Beatrice Joyce, of tlif
Cape, bean her .iliinl term of
nohool at bcholl, I'erry Co., .vio.,

Oct. 4. This speaks well for her.

Rev A. T. Osbron will preach
in Jackson .Sunday morning; but
on account of sore throat ho will

not preach at Williams' school
house.

Grant A Klbroeht have their
big line of holiday goods on dis-

play this week.
11. J. Behrens and family have

moved to DeSoto. Wo are sorry
to lose Mr. Behrens and his in-

teresting family ; but what Jack-
son loses: DeSoto will gain.

Fa I Tuck, who has been in the
southern counties for the past
four months, returned home last
week. Fal tells us that everything
went Republican down there on
November 8.

Nice line of birthday, Xinas
and New Year cards, and other
gifts ut Jeweler llasslinger's.

Conductor Couse and er

Dee Bailey fell from
the batriratre cur Monday while

the train was approaching Dutch-tow- n.

Couso got his shoulder
dislocated and Bailey got his hip
bruised.

Bazaar! Bazaar!
J. M. A. Hall
Dec. 8 and 9.

1)1 1LIG1 ITFUL KNTKRTA IN -

MKNT BF.UT1FUL T11INCS
OF HVKRY DESCRIPTION
UKAUTIFL'L THINGS AT ALL

PRICKS.
All lamps have been removed

from the ceiling and bolted se-

curely through heavy timbers.
Not a stove in the building-ste- am

heat leaking the place
absolutely fire-proo- f.

Caid of Thanks.

I wish to thank the Doctors and
all of those who so kindly assist-

ed in the sickness and sad
of my dear husband.

May God bless and reward them
for their goodness.

Kl.l.A Andkrson.

Cured Paralysis.
W. S. Daily, P. O. True, Texas,

writes, ".My wife had been Buffer-

ing five years with paralysis in
he arm, when 1 was persuaded to
use Ballard's Snow Liniment,
which cured her all right. 1 have
also used it for old sores, frost
bites and skin eruptions. It does
the work." 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold

by DR. S. WOODS, the

A Thankielvlne Day Sur
prise.

Mr. John Hicks, who is nearly,
if not quite, 90 years of age,
having spent the greater part of

his life in Cape county, and who

is, and has been, an invalid for

more than a year past; and his

daughter, Missouri, wore pleas-

antly surprised when, on Thanks-

giving morning, Mrs. Ilaun, Mr.

Hicks' only sister, Mrs. Jas. F.
Slack, his eldest daughter and
Mrs. C. M. Slack, his sister-in-la-

with others, drove up to the
front gate on Thanksgiving morn-

ing with a ready prepared thanks-

giving dinner and proceeded to

unload. We all enjoyed a real
feast of good things blended, we
trust, with heartfelt thanks to the
Giver of all blessings, bringing
to our mind the passage of scrip-

ture, "Trust the Lord and do

good; thou shall dwell in the land
and verily thou shall be fed."

C. M. 8.

That Throbbing Headache,
Would quickly leave you, if

you used Dr. King's New Life
Pill9. Thousands of sufferers
have proved their matchlesp mer-
it for Sick and Nervous Head-
aches. 'They make pure blind
and build up your health. Only
2 cents, money back if not cur-e- l.

Sold by ,!'. s. K. WOODS,
Druggist.

The Bazaar.

The bazaar at the ,1. M. A. hall
rcxt Thui-.-da- and Friday will

on.-ist of the following: Th irs-da- y

night cantata, by Sunday-scho- ol

boys and girls. Friday
afternoon entertainment by lar-

ger boys nnd girls. Friday night
moving pictures, superintended
by Col. T. W. Birmingham.
Booths at which you can buy
nice presents for Christmas.
There will be a doll b io'.h. faivy
work booth, linen booth, hand-
kerchief booth and candy booth.
All filled with useful and beauti-
ful Christmas presents. Refresh
ments will be served during each
meeting. Admission, 1; cents
each evening; 10 cents in the af
ternoon.

Court Directory.

County court meets at .lackson
the first Monday in February,
May, August and November.

Probate court meets ntJacksoti
the second Monday in February,
May, August and November.

Circuit court meets at Jackson
the first Monday in January, May
and NV.vciiber and the third
Monday in August.

Common pleas court meets at
(Jape Girardeau the fourth Mon-

day in January, May and Sep-
tember.

Thanksgiving Rally.

Mu. KlUTOR

space in your
1 'lease allow me

paper to give a

brief account of our Thanksgiv-
ing rally.

We, the trustees of St. John A.
M. K. church, under the leader
ship of our pastor, R. L. Phillips,
set aside Thanksgiving day for a
trustee rally, for the purpose of
cancelling the mortgage of our
church which had been long
standing. We wish to notify the
community through this paper,
that we were very successful.
We were able to clear 125. 46

which cancelled the mortgage
and other debts; and we are able
to walk with less burden and free
thoughts.

We again wish to extend many
thanks to the community, among
who were manv white friends
that gave us aid in accomplish
ing this struggle. Since we were
so faithful to disburse the amount
for the purpose asked, we feel

that if the time should come

again when we need your assist-

ance as then, you will respond
cheerfully and spontaneously as
before.

Heart Fluttering.
Undigested food and gas in the

stomach, located just below the
heart, presses against it and
causes heart palpitation. When
your heart troubles you in that
way take Heroine for a tew aays.
You will soon be all right. 50c.

Sold by DR. S. K. WOODS, the
Druggist.
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OTEKI YflDU (SATO MUD
Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation

which will only half c"ure it at best, and leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and
susceptible to attack from the germs of Consumption.

reLOre llllf ill Til
not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and pre
vents serious results from a cold.

It Saved Hia Life After the Doctor Said He Had Consumption.
V. R. Davis, Yissalia, California, writ. : "Tin rc is no doubt but wnat FOLLY'S IIOXEV

AND TAR saved my life. I had an awful cough on my lungs and the doctor told mo I had
consumption. I commenced taking FOLLY'S 1ION1.Y AND TAR and found relict from
the tirst and three bottles cured me completely.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

THREE SIZES, 25c, 50c and $1.00

( 'a nyrli inr Spell Caused Death.

"Harry Duckwell, aged 25

years, chocked to death early
yesterday morning at his home,
in the presence of his wife and
child. He contracted a slight
cold a few days ago and paid but
little attention to it. Yesterday
morning he was seized with a fit

of coughing which continued for
sometime. His wife sent for a

physician but before he could ar-

rive, another coughing spell came
on and Duekwell died from suffo-

cation. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Dec 1. 1001." Dallard's
Hnrehound Syrup would haye
saved him. 25c, 50c and $1.00.
Sold by DR. S. L'. WOODS, the
Druggist.

FRUIT TREES
Plainview Nursery, located
4' of a mile northeast of Jack-
son, on the old Green's Ferry
road, is headquarters for
Fruit Trees, Plants, Shade
Trees and Veneer Tree Pro-
jectors.
Our stock is unusually fine
and our prices are the lowest
to be found, from the fact
that we are selling direct to
planters no middle man.
Write for one of our new price
lists and be convinced.
The red tao attached to
every order that goes out is
the State Kntomologist's
guarantee of good health.

you want Barred or
White Plymouth Rock Chick-
ens, or Berkshire Pigs get
our prices. Respectfully,

CARL WALLACE, Proprietor.

BARRY'S
GDMI6IDE!

TWO QUARTS $1.00
-f- or

Stomach, Liver and Kid-

ney Troubles.
Worms'and malaria succumb to this

(jroat anil new discovery. A jjreat
medicine for children. Sec t ho follow-iii-

tixtiinoiiiitls:
"After iisinc but three (loses of

IJerinicidc 1 passed without sick-
ness or lorn; fastimr a 120 foot tape
worm. 1 rcioinmciid it to all who
have .stomach trouble.

Yours truly,
' ('HAS, llOFKMKIHTKK."

Ot hers of .lackson who say t he same:
Isaac Abraham, Arthur Sanders, (ieo.
Hyderand Charles Simons.

For sale by -
Woods the Druggist.

KILLth. COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH

for

Dr. King's
New Discovery

rONSUMPTION
0UGH8 an

iOLOS

Prie
B0c$I.OO
Free Trial.

Sureat and Uuickeat Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONET BACK.

SOLD 1ND RECOMMENDED BY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. rnJ
CM MiTttnn kmM a1I In feo&i 12 month.

Recommended School

State School Superintendent
Carrington is preparing his an-

nual report to be submitted to the
general assembly when it con-

venes in January, He will make
some positive recommendations
concerning school legislation
along three lines, changing text-

books, providing efficient super-

vision of rural schools and train-

ing teachers for these schools.
Among other things, he will say:

"The text-boo- k situation is
very unsatisfactory. The present
contracts have been in existence
for eight years and some of the
books have been in use fourteen.
Missouri cannot afford to have its
school interests suffer longer on
account of inferior books. The
best books published can be had
as cheap as the poorest. Uni-

formity in text-boo- should be
continued in the rural and village
schools arid their selection refer-

red to a permanent commission,
non-partis- or com-

posed mainly of educational ex

perts, persons who have made a
study of education. With such a

commission, mere win oe no irou

able

flMllv

be

is
ship."

and
cent,

not more than

f

Liauitl Laxative)

Absolutely Cures Constipation
By removing the up th lirnin nftrr j:1essive rutins
drinking. SentU. avci-t- your work with u clear lieud and u hfttlrd Moiii-ac-

l'leasiinl t' lake mid never sickens pripes. 50 cents per Wltle,
for stile by all

Manufactured

FOR SALE EY DR. S. E. THE DRUGGIST, JACKSON, MO.
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St. Louis & Frisco Railway ,

Special round-tri- p llomeseek-er'- s

Nov. 10th and
22d, 11)04.

15.00, Cape (Jape Girardeau,
Mo., to various ooints in Texas.

unhnnl
getting best Louisiana, jmnan territory,

lowest making lahoma,
preserve unity mis8

h!f ,The
uauy.

withprevent
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with
tended, special
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Coach excursions dailv Cape
Oirardoau to St. Louis.

J. K. N'eai., Ticket Agt.
A CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
Biles. Druggists re-

fund money if Bazo Ointment
fails to cure any case, no matter

.of how longstanding, in 6 to 14
!days. First 'application gives

acter, general
interest in b,

......i.uia

Day.

50c. If your
it send 50c in

stamps an. I it will be l r Ainleii
post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.
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CHINE
Brior Yoa PurchM Any 0lhr Wril

(HE NEW HOME tEWINO MACHINE COMPART
ORANQC, MASS.

I'wj Swing Mchin ar mdtoMll wu
kwof qui:ly. but lh Sicw Hine" it mviv
(1 iiir, Our guaranty naiar runt out

We rruuta Sawing Machino lo (uil all conditions
f the trade. The "! llonm" and5tth

toad ol all lllah.Kri.ilr family wwlng nwhlnea
HM by aalborlaHl almlcra !.

for in r
JACKSON STORE CO.
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